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Dairyfarmrsregardlengtl~ofp~ve ltfeasan iqortat . 
trait of deity cattle and this*,j.s supported *.*esent studies. This PyBer 
presents an abalysis of the age structure and ~%%U&ag gat@ms in plictorisn 
dairy herds and makes a preliminary assessment of the usefulness of the herd 
recording data for evaluatiag -'far ~&&&r)p. 

k&wds of all Victo&n.mws h+viSg BASIS Wational Sire 
Ide~tifica&& Fschesm) airp.wqre. e-d m the Australian Dairy i%md 
IgrdvUnt Sdupee files; A eqRle.of &,OOO cmm from the file8 war* t8imn 
for'ahalys~s'of ‘their terminadon codes , age at fiaxit calving, leng$h of 
lactation, age structure and survival. 

Cows were considered to have been culled if they were not milk 
recorded,for a;period of oqe yey., zhs Pq?W+$mOf eaa age PmW*hi~ 
surv.iOad was @.hned’.ul fh .pfoportie~,fh*tsym s+ll presea!: ia the.heald 
OIV2 +ii"bt%&., oh& QQt@.fQV \rhiCh,.Sl$#@V8.,~d;~ a&ftnit.$VQ&~ 

dete+tyia u&e 3&&&d; id data &o&d &ms-&II gee year heSore a 
pre~~fdi~~criC-oifdate~~,t'~d, 4#e *t+fdatevas either the 
date *uf#$h the,hm3* wM*~um f*:lmd Iqeor_diag or the dute of.*0 
last &a &ril MM). Similarly the rtaysUlj&y to s.yeass I(n-l-6) pest 
first calving was defined as the proportion of cows which were still 
present in the herd n years after first calving. Again only cows fox t&&t% 
stayability could be definitivaly known ware included. Consequently only 
cows,*#h first salved n+l yeua hefore the au*-off da* uqge inclad%bi 
Friesible' f&m .Ma a@ vi&la @mm attepLti11~~ ta 2 yearn Seat f&St 
calving (8,768 oo%ssJ .were used in a least sguasqs malysis rkFah ah@zhed 
hddyearand fjttedarpe atfiqtcalving ami"qi&h.of fimtm.Wing. 'his 
data was reduced t6”!,459. hwws fro01 8# sip+, .A@ a a0&1 f&tir44mrd mar, 
month of first calpin a& aire used to esti+$eheti#ail#y. 

Termination Code6 
Termination codes ware poorly and infrequently used. Of the cows 

recognised as being culled 98% had no termination code on their last 
lactation, 0.86% had a code indicating dried off and only 0.76% had a code 
indicating sold or died. The proportionof cows with termination codes 
inproves in the more recent data. Of the cows with termination codes, the 
codes "dry for low production* and "dry-other" were most frequently used. 
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Yet, because of the ambiguity of their definitioi, those_codes were almet 
meaningless. lhe relative frequency of the codea sold and died are given 
in Table 1. 

TABLE 1: Ralativa freouancy of ~enninatioi Codes for Sold Md Died 
Sold Died 

Cods Low Prod. Infert. Uast. Age Dairy Other Bloat 0k?fer 
Percent 22 6 4 4 5 44 9 2 
(n=5475) 

Length of Lactation 
The average length of final lactation was 6.942+ 2.48 mo for all 

cows and 6.8997+ 2.51 mo for ccws known to be culled. This indicates that 
except for involuntary reasous , culling of cows is effected after the 
completion of a lactation. 

Age Structure, Survival and Stayability 
The structure, survival and stayability percentages are given in 

Tables 2 and 3. Reifers enter the herd at both 2 years o1d (y.o.1 and at 
3 y.o. which is evidancad by the hi# proportion of 3 y.o's/2 y.o's l-93) 
compared with a 2 y.o. survival rate of only -83. The average survival over 
all age groups was 82% which implies an 18% replacement rata. The 
discrepancy between this value and the proportion of 2 y.o's in the herd 
(20%) is possibly due to small increases in herd size over this tire (1975- 
83) plus the tendancy for new herds to contain a larger proportion of.young 
cows. Yhe averageproductivelifespanwas 4.7years. The stayability 
figures are in agreemntwith the survival figures. Table 3 sham that 
stayability was known only for a small fraction of cowa on file (e.g. only 
27% had a known 2 year stayability). Yhisproportionuill&moveas the 
nuabar of years data on file increases. Other SyrrteD% Of UZdySiS -18 
of utilising all available data *ould be v if sires are to be 
evaluated for da-tat longevity. 

TASLS 2: Age Structure andsurvival 
Age 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 lO+ 
Oofherd 20.4 19.0 15.2 12.4 10.3 7.9 5.7 3.8 5 0 
Survival (2) 83 84 85 85 84 82 79 75 7q' 

TAR&S 3: Stwabilitv 
Years oostfirstoalviarr 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Run&r 30387 22981 17415 13098 8821 5295 
StaYability (I) 83 71 61 52 44 36 

The least squares analysis showed the effect of age at first 
calving on stayability to be negligible (p>.995) and the effect of month of 
first calving to'bs highly significant (pCO.001). The least squares 
constants (Table 4) shoe that autumn calvers have ahigher stayability than 
spring calvers. Among the spring calvers, early calvers are more likely to 
be retabed than later calv8rs. ltm heritability of stayability was 
estimated to be approximately 0.06. 

TABLB 4: Least squares constants for month of calving 
JAR FEB MAR APR MAY JDR JUL ADG SAP OCT Nov DEC 

mmber 24 50 137 322 473 842 2172 3025 1184 390 114 31 
Constant-.066 -. 178 -081 .0.51 .090 .063 .017 -.OC6 -.051 -.090 -.169 -.112 
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